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Introduction

• Agriculture in a broader sense refers to the 
activity of raising crops and rearing animals

• It is one of the most oldest occupation in the 
world

• It is primary form of economic activity, includes • It is primary form of economic activity, includes 
not only cultivation but livestock ranching, dairy, 
forestry, lumbering, irrigation and other activities

• Agriculture is practised under multiple 
combinations of physical and socio-economic 
conditions, which gives rise to different types of 
agricultural systems.



Agricultural Regions

It is a region of agricultural uniformity with regard to all 
factors from point of agricultural land use, farming pattern, 
agro climatic regions, crop acreage or general crops. 

Classification of Agricultural Regions

• One of the earliest but one of the most satisfactory
classifications was proposed by D. Whittlesey in 1936.classifications was proposed by D. Whittlesey in 1936.

• He employed following five criteria to classify agricultural
regions of the world:
1. Crop and livestock combination
2. Intensity of land use
3. Processing and marketing of farm produce
4. Degree of Mechanisation
5. Types and associations of building and other structure associated

with agriculture.



Whittlesey’s Classification of Agricultural Regions
:typology identifies 13 types of Agricultural Regions in the World 

1. Nomadic herding
2. Livestock ranching
3. Shifting cultivation/ Primitive Subsistence
4. Rudimentary sedentary tillage
5. Intensive subsistence, rice dominant
6. Intensive subsistence, without rice6. Intensive subsistence, without rice
7. Commercial plantation
8. Mediterranean agriculture
9. Commercial grain farming
10. Commercial livestock and grain farming
11. Subsistence crop and livestock farming
12. Commercial dairy farming
13. Specialised horticulture



Whittlesey’s Classification of Agricultural Regions



1.Nomadic herding
• It is the simplest form of pastrol activity revolving around animal 

rearing in dry regions. The animals differ according to climate of the 
respective regions. Sheep, goat, cattle, camel and reindeer form the 
chief livestock.

• Areas
Practised in the drylands of Sahara, Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Iran,
Afghanistan, Central Asia, Mongolia and China. It is also practised in
south-west Africa, western Madagascar and along the southern
boundary of the Tundra region in Eurasiaboundary of the Tundra region in Eurasia

• Characteristics
– Subsistence type of activity
– Common in dry areas
– Transhumance : frequent change of habitation in search of animal

fodder, fruits, nuts, edible roots, trading opportunities. For instance, the
Gujjars of Jammu and Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh move to upper
altitudes during summer and to the plains during winter.

– Seasonal pattern of movement
– Settlement is not permanent
– Low intensity land use
– Typical of marginal land with low productivity



2. Livestock ranching

This is a commercial activity practiced in the
extensive temperate grasslands where large
numbers of cattle sheep goats horses are kept.

• Areas
Dry margins of temperate grasslands of North 
America, South America, Eurasia and Australia
Characteristics• Characteristics
– Animal rearing is done at large scale
– Animal, mostly cattle, are kept for meat and other 

animal products but not for the purpose of milk
– Ranches scientifically managed
– Area have low density of population



3.Shifting cultivation/ Primitive Subsistence
• It is a primitive form of utilisation of poor soils in the areas of

tropical rainforest type of climate.
• Areas

It is widely practised by many tribes in the tropics, especially in
Africa, south and central America and south east Asia

• Characteristics
– Farms move every few years in search of fertile land
– Fire and hand tools are used for clearing the ground due to this shifting – Fire and hand tools are used for clearing the ground due to this shifting 

cultivation is also known as Burn- and –Slash type of farming
– Being subsistence type of farming, grains and root crops are important
– This form of agriculture is harmful to the land resource and it lead to 

soil erosion and land degradation
– It has been described as an economy of which the main characteristics 

are rotation of fields rather than rotation of crops. 



4. Rudimentary sedentary tillage

This system employs method not much advanced than those 
of shifting cultivation and may result from settling down of 
people of nomadic or shifting communities. They do not 
shift like cultivators of shifting cultivation but they use the 
same land over a long period of time.

• Areas
Mostly confined to the tropical lands of Central & South Mostly confined to the tropical lands of Central & South 
America, Africa, South-East Asia.

• Characteristics
– Poor soil
– Low density of population
– Potatoes, Sweet potatoes, Maize, Sorghum, Bananaetc are 

grown



5. Intensive subsistence, rice dominant
Areas

Typical regions of this type of farming are the river valley 
and delta plains in India, China, Bangladesh and other 
countries of southern and eastern Asia and Nile Delta.

Characteristics
– This type of agriculture is characterised by dominance of the 

rice crop. rice crop. 
– Land holdings are very small due to the high density of 

population. 
– Farmers work with the help of family labour leading to 

intensive use of land. 
– Use of machinery is limited and most of the agricultural 

operations are done by manual labour.
– Farm yard manure is used to maintain the fertility of the soil
– In this type of agriculture, the yield per unit area is high but 

per labour productivity is low



6. Intensive subsistence, without rice

• Areas
South and East Asia and areas of inner Asia and Africa, 
especially Egypt are the main areas of this type of 
farming

• Characteristics• Characteristics
– It prevail in regions of high density of population lacking 

suitable conditions for rice cultivation.
– Areas of relatively lower amount of rainfall, rice is not 

cultivated and its place is taken by less water intensive 
crops like wheat, barley, millet, sorghum, soyabean

– High intensity of land use
– Farm mechanisation is at lowest



7. Commercial plantation

• It is a type of commercial farming where one particular crop is grown on a large scale. It was introduced by 
the colonists in the tropical lands to obtain raw materials.

• Characteristics:
– Large Size of operating units
– Capital intensive
– Highly commercialised
– High degree of mechanisation
– Scientific method of cultivation
– Centralised management– Centralised management
– Labour: specialisattion, cheap and mostly large number unskilled
– Single crop specialisation
– Large scale production
– Good transportation network: links estates to the factories and market for export

• Major areas and crops
 tea (India, Sri Lanka),
 coffee (South America-Brazil, India, West Africa), 
 sugarcane (West Indies, Philippines,Indonesia),
 rubber (Malaysia), 
 coconut (Philippines), 
 oil palm, banana (West Indies, Malaysia), 
 cocoa (West Africa)



8. Mediterranean agriculture

• It is highly specialised commercial agriculture. 
• Climate required: mild rainy winter and mountain 

topography
– Winter crops are grown with rain
– Summer crops are grown with irrrigation– Summer crops are grown with irrrigation

• Areas: It is practised in the countries on either side of the 
Mediterranean sea in Europe and in north Africa from 
Tunisia to Atlantic coast, southern California, central 
Chile, south western parts of South Africa and south and 
south western parts of Australia.

• Crops:  citrus fruits like  vines, orange, grape, lime, olive 
and grains like wheat



9. Commercial grain farming
• Areas

This type of agriculture is best developed in Eurasian steppes, the Canadian and American 
Prairies, the Pampas of Argentina, the Velds of South Africa, the Australian Downs and the 
Canterbury Plains of New Zealand. 

• Characteristics

– Commercial grain cultivation is practised in the interior parts of semi-arid lands of the 
midlatitudes. 

– Characterised by sub-humid continental climate with short summers.

– Wheat is the principal crop, though other crops like maize, barley, oats and rye are also – Wheat is the principal crop, though other crops like maize, barley, oats and rye are also 
grown. 

– The size of the farm is very large

– High degree of mechanisation

– This type of farming is a response to farm mechanization and is the major type of 
farming in the areas with low rainfall and population. These crops are prone to the 
vagaries of weather and droughts, and monoculture of wheat is the general practice. 

– Crop production for commercial and international market

– This type of farming is extensive in nature and emphasis is laid on large scale production 
from a large area rather than through increasing the per hectare yields Therefore, it is 
typical type of the farming in areas of a low population density.

– Associated with low density population



10. Commercial livestock and grain farming

This practise is also known as mixed farming
• Areas

British Islands, New Zealand, Pampas of Argentina, 
Southeast Australia, Australia, South Africa.

• Characteristics• Characteristics
– Varying emphasis is laid on crops and cattle or livestock 

depending upon the local climatic and human conditions.
– Associated with high density population
– Market oriented farming
– Production is influenced by market demand factor
– Cereal dominate cultivation and are even feed to farm 

animals



11. Subsistence crop and livestock farming

It being subsistence type of activity, little or nothing of the 
produce enters market. In modern times, this type has 
declined and is being replaced by the commercial type.

• Areas
Northern Europe, Middle East, Mountain region of Mexico.

• Characteristics
– Produced crops and raised livestock mainly used for own use.– Produced crops and raised livestock mainly used for own use.
– Traditional way of farming.
– Capital input is normally low.
– Wheat, Maize, Rye, Barley etc are the main crops.
– Sheep and Goats are the most important animal.
– A large demand from urban population is the major reason for 

this transformation from subsistence to commercial character of 
this type of farming.



12. Commercial dairy farming
 Areas

– There are three main regions of commercial dairy farming. The largest is North Western 
Europe the second is Canada and the third belt includes South Eastern Australia, New 
Zealand and Tasmania

 Characteristics

– Dairy farming is the most advanced and efficient type of rearing of milch animals. 

– It is highly capital intensive. 

– Animal sheds, storage facilities for fodder, feeding and milching machines add to the cost – Animal sheds, storage facilities for fodder, feeding and milching machines add to the cost 
of dairy farming. 

– Special emphasis is laid on cattle breeding, health care and
veterinary services. 

– It is highly labour intensive as it involves rigorous care in feeding and milching.

– There is no off season during the year as in the case of crop raising 

– It is practised mainly near urban and industrial centres which provide neighbourhood
market for fresh milk and dairy products.

– The development of transportation, refrigeration, pasteurisation and other preservation 
processes have increased the duration of storage of various dairy products.

– It is becoming widespread due to fast transportation to market areas.



13. Specialised Horticulture

Specialized cultivation of vegetables, fruits, flowers is called 
horticulture.

• Areas
It is well developed in the densely populated industrial districts of
north-west Europe, Britain, Denmark, Germany, Netherlands,
France, Italy.

• Characteristics• Characteristics
– This type of farming  has also developed in response to large demands 

for food products in urban areas
– Local market
– Fast means of transport
– Small farms are located where communication links the consumption 

centers appreciably good. 
– Intensive cultivation
– Besides south Arab, Iraq for date. India, South-East Asia for spices, 

pineapple, mango etc,



Merits

• It provides a classification and description of major 
agricultural regions of the world used in atlases etc.

• The five basic functioning forms are subjected to 
statistical determination.

• A comparative study of the agricultural regions is • A comparative study of the agricultural regions is 
possible by plotting the system of the first degree of 
magnitude on a single map.

• The study focuses on the observable items in the 
agricultural landscape. .

• The classification serves as a framework in which 
further refinements can be suggested.



Limitations

• The various bases of classification, viz., the 
institutional, cultural and political factors are not static 
but are continually changing because of changes in the 
local, national and global situations. 

• Whittlesey has not taken into consideration some 
relevant indicators likerelevant indicators like
– land tenancy, 
– land ownership, 
– size of holdings, 
– fragmentation of holdings, 
– government policies, etc.
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